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of 2450--MHz microwaves on t.he rndiat.ion response of x-irmdiated Chi.nese hamsters. 

Radial. Res. 54, 294-303 (1973). 

More than 1000 female Chi11e.9e hamsters, 80 days old, were used to determine the 

effect of microwave treatment, on the mortality and circulating blood response of 

x-irradiated animals subjected to microwave~ immediately prior to or post exposure to 

x-rays. Animals were exposed to 24:'iO-MHz microwave.~ at 60 mW /cm• for ½ hour in 

the far field when the ambient temperature (25°C), lrnmidity (50%), and wind velocity 

(10 ft/niinute) were held constant and to x-rnys when the ambient temperature, relative 

humidity, and atmospheric pressure were approximately 22°C, 50%, and 745 mm Hg, 

respectively. Hamsters were snbjectecl to the co-insults du1;ng that period of the day 

when the rate of mito~is of developing leukocyte.5 in the bone marrow WIIS at a peak, 

a.s previously reported by Lappenbusch, thus pt"obably allowing fur maximum stimulation 

and repair of recovery or'the hematopoietic system by the microwave treatment. 

The x-ray LD 6011 oi was 821 or 824 rads from x-irradiation alone, was 811 rads when 

microwave radiation preceded the x-irradiation, but. was significantly in,r,rea.~ed to 854 

rads when microwave expusme was delivered 5 minutes u.fter the x-ray exposure. This 

_ radioprotection is a.5sociat,ed with the delaye1l drop in the nu111ber of circulating white 

blood cells, reduced period of low cell density, and complete replenishment of· white 

blood cells within :30 days aft.er the co-i1c~11lls were administered. In addition, microwave 

treatment alone or in combiuation with an x-ray exposure increa.sed the relative uumber 

of neutrophils, reduced the relative number of l~·m1 ,hocrt~:;, and slightly increased the 

number of circulating red blood cclls/mm3 blood. Thi:; favorable blood picture following 

the co-insult may well be due to the interual thermal stress of microwave treatment on 

the surviving viable bone marrow cells. 

1 New address: Radiation Otlice--Hegion 10, U.S.E.P.A., 1200 Sixth Ave., Seattle, W11Sh_in~ton 

98101. 
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I :--;THUi l\JCTION 

.Many investigators have r<·port<·d t!I!' hioeff('<·b of microwave cxposurr· (1-4). 

However, the biocffects of whol<· hod>· <·xprnrnn· to micrnwav,•:-. hav<'. not been 

invcstigat<:'d as extensively as tho:<c of ionizing ;.adiation (:i). Furthermore, the 

response of dugs (.5-7), rats (8), arnl mice (.9) to x-irradiation has hccn reported 

to be altered by microwave exposun·. In th<.' previous ro-insult studies, the modi

fication of lethality and circulatinµ; blood re1-pom;c wa:,; ddinitdy dependent upon 

the time of microwave t,reatnwnt, wlwtlwr prior to, i-inmlta,wously, or following 

x-irradiation. Microwave tn•atnwnt. hm,·<•ver, prohahl>· must be adminiRtered 

· only minutes to hours aftpr x-ray trPatnwnt ::;i11c1~ HO\dand and i\lichadson (10) 

found that microwave trPatmen1 four daYs aft<•r <'XIJosure to x-ray;;; did not alter 
. . I 

lethality. ' 

Simultaneous exposurc to x-ra_,·s and 1nicn.J11·av<)S ha,; been ;;hown to cause an 

acceleration of recovery of hcmatopoi<·tie function in dogs, aR described by 

Thomson, Michaelson, and Howland (9), where R<·verp <lepl!'t.ion of nrutrophils 

was· prevented and neutrophil n·covery wai- found to occur earlier, suggesting 

microwave modification of x-ray injury. It appears that the circulating blood 

picture £an be altered favorably if trratmeuts are made at the appropriate time 

postexposure to 'ionizing radiation. The value of continued work in such co-insult 

studies is. obvious, since hero is an opportunity tu counteract or minimize the 

effects of ionizing radiation (ii) as well as to study the stress effects of interacting 

physical agents on the circulating blood response. 

, . As·a result, this study was designed (1) to determine the effect of miprowavc 

~I 'treatment on the mortality of Chinese hamsters exposed to microwaves immedi

ately prior to and post exposure to x-rays and (2) to dct<-rmine the circulating 

blood.response in each group tested, since no hematological work has been re-· 

ported ih Chinese hamsters exposed to the co-immltR, and since reduced mortality 

has been reported to b<\ the result of modified hernatopoietic function in other 

animals. 

l\1ATI.;HIALS AND i\lETHO\l~ 

In order to insure a controlled experiment, providing reproducible exposures 

and results, a specially-constructed environmental system (12) was establish<·d 

in this laboratory (Fig. 1). In this experiment,, the 8ystem was utilized tu maintain 

the ambient temperature (2G°C), humidity (GO%), and wind velocity (10 ft/ 

minute), while exposing the animals continuously to GO ± 4.8 111 W /cm2 of 

2450-MHz microwaves in the far field (189.6 cm from the horn). BPforc exposure, 

multiple field measurements were made at positions in the animal chamber which 

corresponded to positions occupied by animals durin~lexp6sure and were deter-

. mined using a small calibrated dipole receiv:ing,aJ'fJ;enna coupled to a thermo- · 

p,lect,fic microwave power meter. During exposure, a cross-guide directional 

fr' coupler was mounted on the transmitting antenna. Output from the cross-guide 

directional coupler was fed into a calibrated crystalJietector, whose output was 

m~nitored by.a volt meter. Sixteen animals were placed in well-ventilated acrylic 

· tubing, held horizontally to. the microwave field, centered within the environ-
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PHYSIOLOGICAL 
AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
DATA 

LAPPENBUSCH,El·' AL. 

F10. 1. Flow diagram of environmental 8ystem used to expoMe ChineHe hamsters to 2450-MHz 

microwaves. 

mental chamber located inside the anechoic chamber, (23 ft long, 10 ft wide, 
and 9 ft. high) and rotated at one rpm, such that the head, tail, left, and right side 

were exposed equally as long to the impinging microwaves (Fig. 2). The centrai 

column of the holder was also nonmetallic and made with acrylic tubing. , 
Two. hundred anq ninety-six female Chinese hamsters (Cricetulus g,iseus), 

80 days old and weighing 26-28 g, were either exposed continuously to 60 mW /cm1 

for 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7 hours or sham-irradiated for 0, 0.5, 6, or 7 hours. All 
, animals still alive immediately after the exposure were observed for survival fpr 

30 days, however, only in rare instancrs did animals die other than during 

exposure. 
· Five hundred hamsters, 80 days old, were exposed 30 minutes to fiO m W/cm2 

of 2450-MHz microwaves only; 7:25, 800, 82fi, 8;i0, 875, 900, or 950 rads of 250 

kVp (15 mA) x-rays only; x-ray,;, then microwaves; or microwavcs, then x-rays. 

Allx-ray exposures were made delivering 22.8:i rads/minute with a TSD of 125.0 

cm and 0.25 mm Cu and 1.0-mm Al filters with a HVL of 0.91 mm Cu. 'The 

ambient temperature was 22°C, relative humidity was 50%, and the atmosphrric 

pressure approximately 7-l;j mm Hg. Serial microwave, then x-ray exposures, 

or vice versa, were made with a maximum time lap,;e of 5 minutrs between rach 
exposure. Animals merley x-irradiated were exposed at 10 :4.'i A~! or 11 :Li A'1 

· E. S. T. (eastern standard time) and the survival 1wrccntages compared to insure 

that the co-insult study of microwaves and x-rays was not altered as a rPsult of 

differences in survival following ionizing exposure alone due to circadian rhythm 
(11). The LD 6ot3o) value and 9:i% confidenr.c limits for oach x-ray exposure was 

determined by probit analysis. 
Two hundred and fifty-two adult ham,;tcrs wrrn used to rxaminP the eff('ct 

· of each co-insult separately or sr.rially on the total number of circulating red and 

white !:)loo' 
cell counts.l 
of. each etpP-r 

- ' exposure(s)'. ·.· 
co~dition~. Ai 

·. white blood ' 
·· by Duncan'~ 

, differential 

Lethahty Fro • 

A typica1'"-1j 
60 mW/cm2 { 
between 30 a , 
and wind vet~i' 
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white blood cells, hematocrit, hemoglobin content, and differential white blood 
cell counts. Blood was taken from the orbital venous sinus of six different animals 
of each experimental group on Days 0.04 (1 hour), 1, 3, 4, 10, 20, and 30 post
exposure(s). All microwave and/or x-ray exposures were conducted under the 
conditions previously described. Data concerned with total red blood cell and 
white blood cell counts was statistically anacyzed at P < 0.05 level of significance 
by Duncan's Multiple Range test. The Dunnett's test was used to compare the 
differential WBC counts for the various treatments . 

RESULTS 

Lethality From Microwaves 

A..typical S-shaped survival curve resulted from the continuous exposure to 
60 -~ W /cm2 (Fig. 3). The range of exposure time required to produce death was 

,\ be~'\Veen 30 itnd 60 minutes when the relative humidity, ambient temperature, 
1 and, wind velocity were 50%, 25°C and 10 ft/minute, respectively. Exposures for 

~. 1..:5 hours resulted in a survival range of 62-47%. After 6 and 7 hours of continuous 
, . .:;, .exposure; mortality reached 66 and 100%, respectively. None of the animals 

·,~ . · sh8,m:.irradiated at 25°C for 7 hours died. 
)~. ', ... 

• •Ir' Survival Following Co-insult . ·. ...... . . 

Fife hundred femaie hamsters, 80 days old, were exposed to microwaves, 
· , x-irr~ated, exposed to microwaves then x-irradiated, or x-irradiated then ex-

:1 {, 

u, ·,A,· ~~ -~: 

'.~O ;, 

'. . . 

·~· 1>' 

:/ ."',:.i. ... • • 

Ji Fio'. 2: Apparatus for exposiug 16. Chinese hamsters to 2450-MHz microwaves. 
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100 • -1111-------,----,----------i-:____a 
SHAM-MICROWAVE at ,·5' C 
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HOURS OF MICROWAVE EXPOSURE 

. Fw.' :3. Effect of 2450-MHz microwaves on the survival of the Chinese hamster. Sample size 
was :32 different animals per point.. 

posed to microwaves (Fig. 4). Animals subjected only to 60 mW /cm2 for½ hour 
did not die during this survival study (30 days). Hamsters x-irradiated at 10 :45 
AM or 11: 15 A>.1 E.S.T. had LDr,o(:ioJ values of 824 and 821 rads, respectivdy, 
with 95% confidence limits (CL96%) of 814-833 and 811--831 rads: Therefore, no 
significant difference in these LD 6o<ao> values was obtained. Animals subjected to 
60 mW /cm2, less than five minutes prior to various x-ray exposures, had an 
LPoo<aoJ value (CL9o%) of 811 (781-841) rads, which was also not significantly 
different from hamsters which were merely x-irradiated at the same time of day. 
On the other hand, hamsters, exposed to x-rays first then inicrowaves, had an 
LD 6o(ao1 value (CLn%) of 8;i4 (8:Hi-871), which was found to be significantly 
higher than that of all other Pxperimental trials. The survival curve of these 

100 

i~ \~~ 
~w~ 50 0 X RAY 10 45 A M , E S T 

40 .. 
6 X RAY, THEN MICROWAVE 

20 

lO rJ MICROWAVE THEN X RAY \ 

1: L../,L-l----'-------'---'--~ 
0 725 710 800 850 900 950 

RADIATION DOSE ( rads I 

FIG. 4. Effect of joint. microwave and x-rny stress on the surviv1il of the Chinese hamster. Sample 
size was 40 different animals per point. 
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DAYS AFTER EXPOSURE 

Fm. 5. Effect .of joint microwave and x-ray stress on the number of circulating white blood cells 
tin the Chinese hamster. Sample size.was 8ix different, animals µer point. 

,: ,, 
\.1. . .., 

':ij· l_ 

· apimals was atypical and consisted of three phases: (1) extPndcd shoulder where 
. '850 rads resulted in only lfJ% lethality, (2) an abrupt increase in IPthality where 

,, ' ', 875 rads killed all but 10% of the animals, and (3) a typical low survival taii. 
" ,; ~- .;." 

'',, 

,,: Circulating Blood Response 
,t:•t,f .4, •:· , _ I 

. <1 ,/ Cohtrols, temperature control:; ('2fi°C ambient tempPratme), and hamsters 
' il(1'·,tsul:>)ecteq to 60'mW/cm2 fur½ hour at 25°C ambient temperature had total white 
., \;." :tblood,cell dot.mis of approximately 10,000 cells/mm3 blood, regardless of the treat-

ment or the sampling times postcxposurc (Fig. 5; Days 0.04, 1, 3, ;j, 10, 20, 
and 30). Animals which wcni nxposl'd to micrmrnves, then x-irrndiatcd, had a· 
WBC recovery rate which was slower and WBC counts which were significantly 
lower (P < 0.05) than those recordPd for hamsters administered 800 rads alone 
on each day tested post exposure except Day G. Hamsters x-irradiatcd, then ex

posed to micrmrnves, had WBC counts (CL95'7J on Days 1 (3000 ± 900 cells/ 
mm3), 3 (1600 ± .'i00 cells/mm 3), :'> (1.500 ± .'i00 C!•lls/rnrna), 10 (2300 ± ii00 
cells/mm8j, 20 (li000 ± 800 cclls/m111:i), and 30 (7700 ± 1000 cclls/rnm3 blood) 
which were significantly higher than animals x-irrndiatcd only or animal:; exposed 

to microwaves, then exposed to x-rnys. These animals were the only experimental 
group capable of reaching normal WBC lcvds by Day 30. 

Temperature, microwave, x-rny, and both serially-exposed groups experienced 
significant chariges in lymphocyte/ncutrophi1 ratios while monocyte, cosinophil, 
and basophil counts remained within normalcy, regardless of thi, treatment 
(Table I). The mean percentage of lymphocytes and ncutrophils in a complete 

_; differential analysis for controls was 79 and 13 . .5%, respectively. Animals sham
.,.· fnicrowav:ed at 2.5°C for ½ hour, however, significantly (P < 0.01) decreased 
t" their lymphocyte count to 64 and increased the percentage of ncutrophils to 28. 

""'tj,• 

This fluctuation in lymphocyte/neutrophil (L/N) ratio was only an initial and 
transitory 1;esponse (1 hour postexposure), since differential examinations on 
Days 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, and 30 were again within normalcy. Animals merely exposed. 
to mic'rowaves at 2.5°C ambient temperature significantly (P < 0.01) de~reased 
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the lymphocyte/neutrophil ratio one hour after exposure to 48/42 and again on 
Day 20 (61/26). All other days ·postcxposure, no alterations were noted. 

Hamsters, subjected to x-rays only and to the microwave co-insult, experienced 
· more severe or lasting alterations. Animals absorbing 800 rads only had lower 
· L/N ratios on Days 0.04, 1, and 10; higher L/N ratio on Day 5; and experienced 

normalcy on Days 3 and 30. Animals receiving both co-insults serially with the 

~ 

TABLE I 

Ei•n;c•r ·m· MtcRoWAn; AND X:-RAYS oN THB RELATIVE ABUNDANCE (M~:AN 
PERC~!NTAGB) OF lJH'FBR!:N'l; WHITB BLOOD CELL TYPES 

Radiation 
exposure~ 

Control (sham exposure 
at 22°C) 

_, , iemperature control 
_,,r . [sham exposure at 

~· 25°C (µwave), 'at. 
22°c (x-ray) J 

{~ f1• V, 

,, Mi~rowave 
_ ((\0 mW /cm•,½ hr at 

;25°C and sham x-ray 
~xposure 11,t 22°C) 

X~Ray (800 rads at 
22°C and sham 
!'wave at 22°C) 

, ., Microwave 
(60 mW/cm2

) 

then x-ray (800 rads) 

, X-Ray (800 rads), 
then µwave 
(60 mW/cm') 

Cell 
type 

L• 
N 
M 
E 
B 

L 
N 
M 
E 
l3 

L 
N 
M 
E 
B 

L 
N 
~-[ 

E 
B 

L 
]\ 

;\I 
]~ 

B 

'I, 
]\ 

M 
E 
B 

0.04 
(1 hr) 

7\J 
16 
3 
2 
0 

64 
28 

6 
2 
0 

48 
42 

8 
2 
0 

64 
31 
3 
2 
0 

63 
:l2 

4 
1 
0 

62 
a1 

.j 

'l'irne post exposure (days·) 

80 
12 

r, 

3 
0 

77 
11 
.7 
4 
1 

76 
13 
8 
3 
0 

56 
40 
3 
1 
0 

58 
:37 
a 
2 
0 

68 
25 

5 
2 
0 

.'l 

77 
14 
6 
:I 
() 

76 
15 
5 
4, 

0 

80 
12 
6 
2 
0 

82 
14 
3 
1 

80 
t:l 
4 
3 
0 

i!l 
15 
4 
2 
0 

5 

79 
L2 
7 
2 
0 

72 
' 18 

7 
3 
0 

7& 
15 

4 
2 
1 

88 
7 
3 
1 

84 
9 
5 
2 
0 

80 
14 
:l 
:1 
0 

10 

78 
13 
5 
4. 
0 

79 
q 
5 
3 
0 

77 
· 14 

5 
4 
0 

46 
38 
4 
2 
0 

•ti, 

50 
:l6 
10 
:i 

78 
12 
6 
4 
0 

20 

79 
L3 
4 
4 
0 

73 
,, 13 ,• 

10 
4 
0 

30 

78 
12 
6 
4 
0 

70 
, 22 ''\, 

5 
3 
0 

.~.,: . 
61' .' 7& 
26 16, 

8 pi 
5 4 
0 0 

68 
19 
11 
2 
0 

65 
28 

5 
2 
0 

77 
15 
5 
3 
0 

70 
17 

9 

.3 
l 

67 · 
Hl 
i 
6 
1 

66 
26 
6 
2 
0 

• Abbreviations: L, lymphocyte; N, 11eutrophile; M, mt>no~yte; E, eo~inophil; H, ba.snµhil. 
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• TEMPERATURE CONTROL ( 2S°C) 

• ~ICRO111AYE(60"'Wcm 2
-'1 H,. 2S°C) 

O CONTR,JL ( 22 °C ) 

X X RAY i 800 RADS, 22 ° C ) 
6 X RAY,.'THEN. lillCROW.AVE 

'v MICROWAVE, THEN_ X RAY 

0 ,___.___. _ _.___.__L-_._--L_cL....---'--'---'-~-~~~ 

0 8 10 II 14 16 18 20 22 24 21; 28 JO 

DAYS AFTER EXPOS!RE 

:m1 

F10. 6. Effect of joint microwave and x-ray stress oc1 the number of circulating red blood cells in 
· the Chines~e hamster. Sample size was six different a11imals per point . 

, ' . 

nlicrowave exposure first, had significantly ([' < O.Q;j) lower L/N, compared to 
the controls, ()Ii Days 0.04, 1, 10, 20, and 30 with :2 days of normalcy (Days 3 aqd 
.5);: •Animals,. x-irradiated then exposed to microwaves, experienced normalcy 
from Day 3 to 20 and only had marked fluctuations (lower than normal) in L/N 
ratios on Days 0.04, I, and 30 (/' < 0.0:i). 

The hemoglobin content, hcmotocrit, and MCV \\·ere found to be rather stable 
among all the animal group;;. Animab subjldccl to 00 111W /cm 2 for½ h<mr and 
hamsters sham-microwaved at :2:i°C ambient temperature irnmccliatdy increased 
and maintained red blood cell densitic;; of approximately 10.:i X 106 cells/mma 
blood for 30 days, while control levels averaged apprnximat,ely !:1.5 X 106 HBC/ 
~m3 blood (Fig. 6). Animals subjected to x-rays, either prior to or post micro
wave treatment, experienced a typical redudion in RBC counts starting on Day ;j 
and were not significantly different from animals merely x-irracliatcd. · 

VISCUS810N 

Chinese hamsters, subject.eel to the co-insults (x-rays and microwaves), had a 
significantly higher LD6ocao> value than all the other groups when the micro,rnve 

, .. treatment was made within 5 minutes after the x-ray exposure. Animals subjected 
fir/lt to microwaves then x-rays had an LD6ocao> value which was equal to or 
slightly iess than animals merely irradiated. 

Correlated directly to this change in whole animal radiosensitivity was the 
significant change in the number of circulating white blood cells of each group of 

· animals. Animals subjected to x-rnys, then microwaves, were afforded the raclio
protection, in part, by the delayed drop in the number of circulating WBC and 
reduced period of low cell density in which complete replenishment. occurred 
within ,30 days after the co-insults were administered. Animals exposed first to 
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microwaves, then x-rays, demonstrated a more severe white blood picture than 
hamsters merely irradiated, since WBC counts dropped faster and animals suffered 

from leukopenia for the duration of the study. 
One possible explanation for tho strong correlation between whole animal 

radiosi:nsitivity of the co-insults and the blood r<\sponses stems around the theory 
that there appears to be a short period of tinw after x-ray treatment in which a 
certain amount of radiation resistance occurs, as described by Blair (13). Accord~ 

ing to Howland and :\·liclrnelson (lo); thi:; pnriod of resistancP, howev<ir, differs 

from animal to animal but app<'ars to be only a matter of hours, since mortality 
of dogs treated with micrnwav<·s four days after being expo:;ed to x-rays wa;; 
not altered. According to ,\lic:ha<ds1m el al. (ii), the micrm,•av0. <ixposure immedi

ately tLft<ff x-rny trmtmcnt stirnulntes tlin :-mrviving cells of tlw bone marrow 

during the crucial time in 11·hid1 both regencrativc and. dcgnnerative processes 

are taking place after x-irradiation, as dnscrihed by Casnrntt (/4, lS). Although 
there is a clear di,,tinct ion hct1n•.<!n l<)ukopniiisis or h<~matopoi<isis and periplwral 

blood levels, this ex1wrimcnt, supports Blair's conc<ipt, sinc0. animals subjected to 

microwave treatnwnt within :i minutrn, after lining subjected to x-rays both 

demo11strnt0.d a mon· favorable WBC pictmc! and rcd11ccd whole animal rndio

SPnsitivity, and vie<' vPr,;a foi· animals exposed to microwaves first, then 

x-irradiated. 
Since microwave treatment before the x-rny treatment result<!<l in a less 

desirable WBC picture than that of animals merely x-irradiated and since micro- . 
wave treatment after x-ray treatment provided a more favorable WBC picture 

than that of animals mnrcly x-irradiated, it is not unreasonable to accept the 

theory that microwavr trnatnrnnt after x-rny exposure stimulated the surviving 

viable bone marrow cells, provided some rnpair, and thus r<\Covcry occurred. In 
accord with tlw stimulation theory then, microwave treatment prior to x-rays 

could possibly make the cells more snnsitive to x-irradiation, and that indeed was 

the case for the circulating white blood crll picture in the Chinese hamster. 
It is interesting to note also that the animals werf' subjected to the co-insults 

during that time of the· day when Chin<·se hamsters are experiencing their peak 

rate of mitosis of d<>vdoping whit<' blood cells, as descrilwd by Lappenbusch (11). 
Therefore, thrsr hamsters had tlw grPatPst opportunity to <1xpr<'SS their greatest 

radioresistance or radins0nsitivit~· dqJending upon 1dwthcr microwave treatnwnt 
was administen•d in111wdiatdy aftrn· m prior to x-irrndiation. 

Other points of intPrPst inc·ludc (I) thn incrm1sP in the numhP-r of neutrophils 

and reduction in tlH' lymphocyt<)1u,utrophil ratio via microwave exposurn, with 
or without x-irradiation a~ the co-in,rnlt, d<'lllonstrating a th<•rmal strns::: reaction 

as described by :\[ilroy and l\lichaclson (2) in dogs, and (:2) th<' increase in tlw 

number of circulating r<'d blood cells/mm' blood whieh is attributed to dehy

dration and a slight reduction of blood volunw, as dPscribrd b>· l\[ichaclson el al. 
(7) in dogs. 

Whether tlw hiocffocts frnni n1inowave t n•at nwnt was due to heating, micro

wave radiation, or both is not known. Animal,; exposed to no mW /cm2 for ½ 
hour did uot hav<! 1Tc:tal tcmp<'ratun';; immPdiatdy aftpr cxpos1m· that wrn, 
significantly diff Prcnt from c-,mtrob, ho11·c•ver 
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